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Rev . J . D. Uhitncy, S. J . , 

President . 

Dear Fa ther Uhitney :--

I am infer eu by the Committee in chnrge 

of the cla5.s b oak so 0r1 t o be p •Jb li shed , thla t they are nov1 ready to r ece i ve 

such a notice of the University in its sev~ral departments as it 

may seem to you proper and desirable to insert in the publication . 

£his should be carefully done, and should l)c as brief , of co trse, as 

the sub~ect will acinit o'i . The :.pace allo· ted to 
c University is 

about thirty page~, of about six by eight, I believe . Please ive this 

matter your prompt attention , in order thatl there may be no <iclay in the 

pui.>licat ion . 
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H on. MARTIN F. MORRIS, LL. D., 
(Assoclat4' Ju,.tte>, court or Appenl.,, Dis. or Col.,l 

Lecturer on Comparative Jurisprudence. 

R . ROSS PERRY, A. M., LL.D. , Hon. SETH SHEPARD, LL. D. , 
Lectun:r on C<1mmon £.1\w Ploodln~~;, (Associate Ju~tlc(•, Court or Aptwnls, Dis. or Col.,) 
Crimlnnl Law nnd Uome~tlc Rclnllons. LeoLurer on Conslltullonul l.ot\W, lhc Low or 

Corpomllon~ and Ectnlty JuriMprudeucP. 



HISTORY OF THE UNIVERSITY. 

F EW Anwricnn ;;cats of lcaming can boa,t ul 

a more glorious past, or look back upon a 
more slt'lllly nnu consistent growth than the 

olcl l'ni\·crsity of Ucorgetown. Founded not 

long after the year of the Independence of out· 

country, it hn~ broaclenetl and developed with 

the brondening nnd development of the nation, 

until to-day, at tho <lawn of the twentieth century, strong 

in the Jove, in the numbers and disLiuguished careets 

of hot· sons, IUHl tho high esteem of the countt·y nt 

large, it stands n•cognizcd everywhere as one of the 

most stable un<l complete of our many universities. 

It was in the year 178:5 thnt the Rev. John Carroll, 

afterwards Archbishop of Baltimore, first announced 

his intention of founding the College. It was some 

twelve months later thnt his plans n sumed a definite 

form. His lnbor wns bc~et with obstncles and difficulty. 

The trenty of Puris nnd Yersailles had been but recently 

signed, nnd the country, as yet without the Constitution, 

had not emerged from its chaotic state. Public senti-

mcnt in thi~ part of the country wa' not favorable 

to hi' ambitious scheme. It W<h thought the time was 

not yt:t ripe. But ng;lin,t ..;uch nclver,,, circunbtl\llCl'' 

Dr. t\u·,:oll re..;olutcly .... truggled, and on Xoycmher 1:3, 
1/')li, at a meeting of citiz t.: th ancl clergy at \Vbitemar~h, 

he made known hi!-) plan of the College and effectOll 

the vote of the assemblage lor a. donation of au hun

lll'ed pounds ~terling ancl the opening of subscriptions in 

the severnll::>la.tes, ns well as in the countries of Europe. 

'l'he lion. Charles Cnrroll, of C,urollton, Edmond Plow-

1len, 'l'homn.s Lilly, Colonel F'itzgerald, and a !':Core of 

others were the committee who promoted this work, men 

who were almo ·t as clo-.ely connected with the upbuild

ing of the then struggling infant nation. 

Georgetown, upou the banks of the Potomac, the an

cient town Ill\ mccl for George II., was chosen as the site for 

the College. Time has sl.own that a more beautiful or 

more forlu nute ,eJection could not bave been made. The 

situntion was doubtless sugge-.ted by A.lexand(:'r Doyle, a. 
sur\'cyor :mel architect, who wa. then engaged in thC' 



Hon. JEREMIAH M . WILSON, LL. D . , 

Formpr JH>an. 
EmPrltu• Prote-...orofthc Law or Renl &talt> 

MICHAEL J. COLBERT, A . M., LL. M , 

I.Petort>ron the l.aw or f><'f"..lllll ProJH'"). 
Rev. RENE HOLAIND, S J , 

l.t"t'tnn·run ::\u1urall•1w 



erel't iott of old Tri 11 i ty ('It urch, a churclt sti 11 sl<uHling just 

without tlte College wall~. ::Sordid the hcaut;y nne! :ul

vnnl<lg'l' of the silnation esc:1pe .\rchhbhop Cunnll and 

his eo·Workers of the time. .\ few ycnr:- latl~r, Father 

!-'tone trt>et, in a ... ket<-h of the college, ... aiel: •· The hill on 

which it sbmcl ... is the ln-4 of the r;lll~t· enclo..:in~ tlw 

antpllitheatre sdPclt>cl by the l•'allwrof his('otlllltry as the 

si tt• of its C'ttpi tal, ancl the noble l'otom ac roll,, immcc 1 i
atoly bt·low. Up to thi..; point the ri,•cr is ..:ee1n winding 

throu•rh the lllll't'ilW limits of a rm·k-bonucl channel; 
t'> 

hut het·c it wiclens and t'tlCircles thl' be:wtilul Analo,tnn, 

nneJ tht•ll, ;.,wolJell hy the tlCCCS-iiOn of tJH• W:llcrs of the 

Anacostia, a mi~hty floocl it sWCl'J'" on to th se<l. In 
tlw rt••u· of the t•olll'~t· the neighhot·in~ hills ri~)c lc> tl "till 

grcalPr t'lcYation, oll'et·ing to the vil'w lir ... t the emhowcrca 

t·ollc~<c wallsanel the vin··cla 1 ll'l'Cilt or the Ob ... en·atory, ,.., 
:lncl tlll'n l,.•youel, till' lofty oaks, which lift their tops 

altttost to II lOU ntni n !wight. Here we hcholcl the solitude 

llll<l romantic wil<lt•t·tu•ss of tht• ch•nsc• forc-.t, whil::!t but ll 

fpw ... tcp!S in front how changecl is the !"Cene. There lie" 
tlw Xation's Cnpitnl! '' To-day the \'icw po:-o,;C&"e' for the 

stuch•nt the :-amc charm that it posses.,cd for the ..:tuclcnt 

of a hunclrecl years 11go. Time has failed to aliter it, "ave 

that where once wcr·o scnttc:red the low lying field..; nncl 

"l'•trsely localccl hou:;c" of \\'a..:hingl<)ll now uri ... e the 

towering roofs ancl c;;pires of America's most beautiful city. 

In the ... ummer ofl7S the erection ofthefir,t building 

wa:-o undertaken. It Wll" completed under much diffi

culty. The l,rick ... aucl mnterinl" were brought from 

Enghmd, and contributions were not forthcoming a..: 

rapidly as wa-; anticipated. In 1/!"l:l an aclditional 

piece of l!;I"Ounel wa" plllchu ... e•l, atHl preparation..: begun 

for the erection of a ~econd structure. F'iunucinl em

barra,.,ment agniu faced the Director ... , and the work 

was attcnclecl with much <lelny. 'fhose two 4Tuctures, 

known to tltt.l c:corgctown men of to-clny u..; the Old 

:-\onth ancl the Olcl Korth, re ... pcctively, ... till ... tnnd, beaten 

by the ... ton11s of time nnd hnllowed by the a.s..:ocintions 

uf a ecnlury. Here Wn ... hington wn" entertained upon 

the occasion of hi,.. fir,t vi it to th(; ··ullt·~e in hi:s official 

c<tpacity a~ President of the lJuit~l !'\tate.". n precedent 

which he e~tnblishcd and which ha:; hcen followed by 

each of hi.; succe..;sors down to the present time. 'fo the 
front. of 01•1 :-;,>nth j.., the gate po"t to which Wa-.hington 
was accu•4omed to tic lti..: hor,e on his \'i!"it" to the Col

lege. Here in Old ~ortlt, Lafn ·ett.e was feted. And it 
was in the Old South thnt Congrc..;s lll'ked Jlcrmission to 

convene on the occasion of the burning of the Unpitol 



D. W . B AKER, A. M., LL. M .. 
Judge or the Circuli Court nod 

l.e<>Lurer on the Law or Real E~t.ate. 

H on. JOB BARNARD, 
(A,«<C!ate Justice, ~upreme CQurt, D. C.,) 

(;hter J u~tlce, Court or A PIX'!IIs 

J . HOLDSWORTH GORDON, LL. M., 
A'-~O<:Iu((• J IIRtiCl', Court or A til-IN. 



m 1814 by the British-an event that was only pre

vented by the wretched conuit10n of the roads, which 

wore so thickly covered with mu<l· thnt the legislators 

won• uuable to r·each the college. 

In eptember, 1 iHl, the doors of Georgetown hntl Leen 

thrown open and students hutl matrit·ulated. 'fhc fil'l:>t 

to enter its halls ns a student was \\'illiam Gaston, of 

Nort.h Carolina. Jlc wns closely followed hy Philen10n 

W edcrstrantlt; Robert, Walsh, scholar and patriot; Jo

seph ,'emmes; .\ugustine anti Bu,.hrod Washington, 

kinsmen of the illustrious Ueneml, Bu-..lu·o<l aftennmls 

an As .. >ociate .Justice of the ~upr·eml' Court: Xicholas 

Fen wick ; Cha.rles Boarman, a fterWI\I'tls an ad m ir.tl ; .J o

seph Merl'ick; \\'. \\r. Corcor';ln, afLerwanls banker, hcne

fnctot· and patron of the arts, and a host of others, who, 

us history now can tell, rounded into men wlw"e lives 

brought distinC"lion to themseh·cs and glory to their 

Alnu1 Mater, by whom th~ir nnmes are still held in 

reverential memory. 'fhe <:areer of Uaston was especially 

brillinnt. In 1831 he entered the House of Representa

tive and there delivered one of the half-dozen really 

gn·nt speeches which have been heard in Congress, sat 

in the House for· four years, and wns an acknowledged 

lender of the li'<.'<lcrnl party. To him belongs tho honor 
{)f having unhorsed Henry Clay in debate-an !lchieve-

ment never before or afterwards accomplished by any 

other of the contemporaries of the illustrious '' Mill Boy 

of the Slashes." 

The ~·cur 1 05 mnrkt'd the reorganization of the 

Order of the Je uits in :\Iaryland. and with the reorgan

ization the <'ollege pa,.. cd under th~::ir entire control, a 

control n•taincd by them to the pre ent day. ·even 

years later, when the College was nearing the twenty

fifth annh·ersary of it ~ fou1Hlation, and when it seemed 

that a most pro~perons condilion awaited it in the fu

ture. ib very cxio;tence \\'lb threatened in the clash of 

arms n111l rising ho tilities of England and America 

again invol\'ed in war. .\~tate of disquiPt and alarm 

had succcc<led the state of Jll'aco and repose which had 

so long prevailed, and under which the tc~ources of our 

eountry hacl 1leveloped . o rapidly. The 24th of .\.ugust, 

1 14, witne~ed the retrt:at oft he American troops through 

Georgetown, nnd on the eYcning of the ~arne day the sky 

blazed with the flames of the Cnpitol, the White House 

and the Treasury, lighted by the British torch. The 

British troopa were visible from the Collt'g~, and grave 

fears were entertained that the Coliege would also be con

signed by the English to the flames. The British, how

ever, were soon seen to be moving away, and the danger 

of this vandalism passed. 



J NOTA Mc GILL, LL. M., Ho1n. CHARLES C. COLE, CHARLES A. DOUGLASS, A. B , LL. B. , 
(Late Regl~ter or Will• for 1he Di~. or Col.,) (A"oelult.e Justice, Snprern!' Court, D.<;.,; 

lA:chuer on Pn,b."'ltt- Pmcllce. J.eelUrer on Common Law Pmcllce. FA)ulty Ploodlog 
nnd lf>ractlce, and Partnl'rshlp. 

L<'ehlr<'r on th<' L aw of 'torl8 and 
.:-l<·gotlnhle l'npl'r. 



The fir t of )larch, 1~1.>, is celebrated as the elate of 

the mtilic;ttion of the tt\mty of peac • betwe"n thP Unilecl 
Htalcs ancl tfrcat Britain,1\llcl on the '-':tme !lay Prc.,ident 
Mnclison :;igtwd an act of Congt·cs~ empowering <.Teot•gt'
town to <·onft•r all degrees in tho ,u·ts, ~cience1;;, atul lib

ernl profcs~ions, and investing it, with the full status en
joyc 1 by the other collc~c.; n.ncl univcr;;ities it). the lllntl. 
'l'hc Ann d~ of Cvngt'cH> for thl' \'t•ar 1 L5 cl!ontnin nn 
account of these tranc;nctions, ntlll it i..; interesting to note 

that the hill Wt\S fathered in C.>ngrc."" by one of l;eorgc
town':-; own son'. William (;;~ ... ton, at that time a Reprc

sPnluth· .. from his ~tate. 

Eadt year hi'Ottght :-;ome aclclcd impro,·ement to tlw 
('oll<'gt•, hul its growth was far from being attended with 
tho most fa,·m·nhle cit·cumo,lltnccs. On the comtrruy th<'t'c 
wt•n• time.; when even its Wttrmcst ~upportetr,; becn:nc 
de.;potllh•llt. • 'carcely any aiel hacl been recei\•ed in the 
shape of lt•g.tcics or cn,lowcnenh, gifts which ha \'C con
trillllted so mntcrialh· to the nch·unl·emcnt of c1ther uni

vcr~it iP'l. But G<lorg •town WtlS then, as it ha. · been 
since, fortunate in its Pt•t•siclcnt'J, ancl it was owing to 
the unmitigntccl lttbor:i of l•'nthers l\Jolyn ~~ux, N~alo, 
I~'enwick, Mullocly, and lk Ity<lor, who were in succes
sh'(' tl'rnll{ in th<' office of t,lw Pn•.,i tlency of t,he College, 

that the financial clilficultie."' of the In-..titution were 
O\'l'I'C(llllC. They ..,pared no p.dth or expen-..e to increase 
the c luc \tiona! fclcilitie.-. of the College. In 1 31 a new 

buildin~ w.ts ereetccl, ntul ci~ht year,g l.ttet· the Collec
tion in ~atur,d 1Ii4ory Wit-- b •g m-the magnificent 

collection which i-. on exhibition to-tlay in Colemnn 
Hall, nnd known as C'oh•toan ;\(useum. In 1 1:3 the 

Ob-.crvator_y W<b complotc•l. the ~ift in a grcnt nwn ... ure 
of F. ~(eredith .Jpnkith, E-q. It wn.., here thnt Pro
fc ...... or ~.!Cchi, while acting 11 ... the .\.~ ... i ... ·ant PI'Ofc. ...... or of 
Physic ... , began the study of z\ ... tronomy. in which he 
wa-. cle-.tinec l afterward t{l hecome -..o famed. 

The year 1 .)1 mnrkecl n new \'enture. Geor~etuwn 

hac! Ion~ since become l' tablished upon a fi rrn founda
tion. Her departments of . \:ience, Literature, and the 
Arts were '<ucce-..~fully in operation. and her merit wa. · 
ttcknowle lgc l tht· m~hout the land. Her roll of gr,ulu

atc.; wn" ... tu•l•lecl with the name ... of men who hn•l ri ... en to 

<>minence in the legi ... Jativc hall. o:t the hcnch, in the 
army and the nn\·y and in the learned prof~ · ... ions. 
~he now determined, in keeping with her spirit of pro
gress which had so chnt'ttclerizecl her hi ... tory, to broaden 
her fielcl of labor. 

On the fir4 dny of ~[tty the School of ~ledicine opene•l 



H on. LOUIS E . MCCOMAS, 
(Late A soctate J ustlce or lbe Supreme Court, District or ('olumbla,) 

Lecturer on the Law or Contzacts and the Law of Evidence. 
LEIGH ROBINSON, 

A~•oclate J u•tlce, Court or Appeal~. 



its cloors. The school wus mainly organized through 

the efforts of Dr. Joslna~ A. Ritchie, '35. From a small 
beginning the :\Iedical Department hns grown to a pros
perous cotHlition and is now rated one of the best 
equipped and most thoroughly directed institutions for 
the study of medicine in the United States. Presiding 
over it, all(} listed on its corps of pt·ofcssors, have been 
ntul are the great mcdicnl lights of tho country, mnny of 
whom have come from di~tunt cities to \Vashinglon in the 

service of tho GoYernmont. 

In recent years Georgetown has added to her ~!edical 
Department a Biological Department, in which the ~ci
t•nce of Biology and its cognate branches are taught by 

spccinli!:ils eminent throughout tho country. The Dean 
of the Sehool of Biology is Dr. Chas. Wardell Stil<'s. who 

of late years represented the United States in the Biologi
cal Gongt·ess at Berlin, and who enjoys a rank second to 
none among professors of this science. Numbered 
among her associate pt·ofessors arc scientists of national 
reputution, as is amply attested by their being nl..,o en
guge<l by the Uovernment to prosecute itwestigations in 

its interest because of their peculiar eminence in their 

own line. 
Ju onlct· to extend tho lime for study and rentler the 

cour~e more thorough, four years ago the school changed 

all its sessions and hours for lecture from the evening 
to the day time. The school thus became a day school, 
though at a temporary sacrifice in popularity and the 
numbers of its attendance. It ha' now gained what it 

then lost and has taken its rank among the great medical 
schools of the country, being admittedly the best in the 
District of Columbia. 

Em boldeue<.l by the success of the )!edical Depart
ment, Georgetown established in 1870 that law school 

which has since become such a factot· in the legal circles 
of the XationuJ C'apiutl. Its faculty contained at tho 
time of its organization and yet contains very distin
guish<>d names. Since its in-,titution it hns enjoyed the 

benefit of the services of )fr . .Justice Samuel F. :Miller, 
:\fr. Ju::;tiee Henry B. Brown, lion. Richard 'l'. :Merrick, 

.Ju..,tice )lorri!:, .Justice :Shepard, Hon. John "'· Ro ~. 
Justice .Jame:c:, lion . .Jere )f. Wilson. Hon .. J. Hubley 

Ash ton, lion. R. Ross Perry, lion. J. J. Darlington, Jus
Lice )fcComas, Justices Cole, Barnard and Clabaugh, ancl 
a ho~t of other legal luminaril·-:, many of whom it yet re
tain.; upon its faculty. Il-; a'lnmcement ha' 'Urpa ...... ed 
the fomlest hopes of its foUJHlers. From ib portals have 
gone forth many of the brightest legal minds of the last 

quarter of a century, and without considering the great 
number of its graduates who have ri en to the leader-



H on , JOHN W . ROSS, LL.D., 
Er•v r11 us f'ro•· " ". 

LAw of Tort.• nml Hom · tic R~'l&tlun'. 

TALLMADGE A. LAMBERT, LL. D , 
Le<-turer on Cl\·11 ~w. 

J . J . DARLINGTON, A . M ., LL.D., 
Jo:mcrlt us Proft '"or, 

Law of Pcr«onnl Property und Contrat'ls. 



ship of the bar..; of other citic~. wither thE:y luwe gone. it 

is evi<ll•nt that it exerts a pronounce,) influence upon the 
Washington bar, becau!-lc of the <~omprehensive a~soci
ntion with it of the Cnpital's h•gal frnternity, both in the 

momho•·ship of its faculty and the roll of its graduates. 
"In add iLion to tJ.e excellence of its course, its situation at 

the ~ntionnl 01lpital, gives to the student of law aclvan

tnges for the study Df American jurisprudence which can 

not clsewhc•·e be obtained. Commencing with the cla--s 

gmclunting in 1901, the course len.cling to the degree of 

Bncholot· of L·tws was extcnclccl to the period of th ree 

years. A fourth year, ot· post-graduate course, has been 

added under 1t corps of professors of national reputation 

ancl special training in tht~ bntnchcs of law upon which 

they lct'Lure. 'l'he condition of tho Law School is now 

mo-.L gmtifying, a.ncl bids f1tir to make us much progress 

in tht• futuro ns it lab done in the pu t. 
The Centennial of the founding of Georgetown was 

celcbmte.l in 188!). The ltu·gc moclern structure which 

is the center of the CollC>ge group, wus then but recently 

completed, and in (htston Hall the festivities were 

held, hel'ot't' an asscmhlngc nnmbcring President Cleve-

Janel,. ·,,tutor Bayaru, Carclinal Gibbons. nncl hundred:-

of Georgetown':; di-.tingui-.hell friends and alumni, who 

had gathered from all parts of the earth to do homage 

to their Alma ~later. The University was then pre:--ided 

over by the Rev. J. H1wens Richards, under whose 

Presidency the Univer~ity attained to greater prosperity 

and development than it ever experienced before. In 
1 97, after an unu~ually long and brilliant term, Father 

Richards was compelled to retire on account of hi~ ill 

health, and he was succeecled by the Rev. John Dunn
ing W hitney, the honorc1l head of the University to-day. 

lie has followed and extended the ~ame progressive 

policy which characterized Ji'llther Richards' administra

tion. At uo time equally with the present hns the 

future of Georgetown be<'n of such glorious promise. 

'Vith no misgiving~. but with a conc:ciou..;ne""' of her 

hi ... tory, of the splendid live.-. of her children who:5e mold 

was cast with the imprint of hE>r training, and relying 

on that truth upon which her "'Y~tem re:-;ts as a founda

tion stone. with a full !'ens~ of t~1e great work which 

nwaits her, she enter~ upon the new century. 



R. ROSS PERRY, Jr., A . M., LL M., 
(~ulz :'l!aster. 

HARRY W . HODGES, LL.M., 
Ch•a·k or Courts. 

E . RICHARD SHIPP, LL. M., 
(tulz Master. 



HENRY W. SOHON, LL. M. , 
I ,.llllhll'r 

!S. M. YEATMAN , A . M ., 
Sl'(.'n·tu~ ancl Tl"f8~nro•r. 

J . ALTHEUS JOHNSON. LL. M., 
• nm D•·r. 





HISTORY OF THE CLASS OF 190 I. 

was born in Philtulelphia, P.l,, in 181Ji. 

He complete<l his education at the };pis· 
copal Academy of that city. He is a 
member of the Bar of the District of 
Columbia, but int<>ucls to prat"tice la\v 

in his nathe State. 

It wa the custom of the Ilighlnnd 

band:;, a it wa'i of the annie of tile 

ancient world, when they had lain down 

the sword to take up the ploughshare, 

to have their chosen chronicler narrate 

the deeds, the incith.'nts and the for

tunes of the campai~n. To son11e small 

extent this brief sketch of the history 

of the Class of 1!101 is an:tlogo 1s to tho 

lays of those min~tt·ch.. Tile l('lus:s of 

1!101 has now run its cour:-c and its 

members will ~oon luwe shifhltl thclll

::;eh·e:. into other part· upon the :4n~e 

of life. Its history hns not bt>e-n with

out incident. It i · true the period of 

three years is incon,itlcraLl·~ when 

aligned with the mea ·urc of a :lifetime, 

but when tho,-e yea1·s hn,·c been pa ..... ed 

in unc::hrinking tlevotion to rigi1l men

tal tliscipline, in the ncquisition of that 

.Jon~ \r:\L .\I.TMA~ 

was born at Linn~too, Alabama, on 
October 2, I i~. He graduated in l'\9G 
from the Birm.in;:!bam High School and 
finished at the University of Alabama 
with the class of l 99. He wa admit· 
ted to the Bar of Alabama in 1901, and 
will practice in Birmingham. 



Tnmr., ... FR \~Kr.T~ .\THEY 

was born near Ban, Qo,.bocton Co .• Ohio, 
on February :!:i, 1 i5. Graduated from 
lArned (Kans.) Hi~h School in J, ~2. 
H .. "tu<licd law at Kan:;:1s City ( llo.) 
Sch•IOl of Law anti Columbian Unh'er
sitv before entering Oeor~etown. 

knowledge and the cultivation of those 

arts which we must usc throughout the 

balance of our live:-:, and in ntt unbroken 

commerce with profe~!lors nnd fellow 

students, there will be found many 

things which in after years may . orve 

to point a forceful ooral or furnish a 

useful corrective, and withal au ever 

pleasing memory. Foi'IWtl cl~ haec oliut 

meminisse jtn·abil. · 

Upon the evening of October 3, 18!>8, 

nearly one hundred mntrict:tlnted stu

dents entered into corpomtc oxi-.. tence 

as the Cla~s of 1901, Georgetown Uni

versity School of Law. Almost every 

State of the Union ns well as the Terri

tory of Hawaii wn)S rcprc ... entcd in the 

number. For this reason it was not 

remarkable that the mcm bers of the 

FREDERIC lRn~cr B.\RRows 

was born iu Portage County, Ohio, Oc· 
tober 7, 1873. He graduated from the 
Connersville (Ind.) High School in 1800 
and the De Pauw University, Indiana, 
1897, with degree of Ph. B. He will 
practice in Indiana. 



EnW,\ JW BmcKnJ<:,\n 

is a native of tho District of Columbia. 
He was born in Washington and gradu· 
ated from the Hi){h School of that city 
in 189~. llo will devote his energies t~ 
the practic-.1 of Real Estate lAw before 
the Courts of the District of Columbia. 

I 

Class were unacquainted with each 

other, and that the process of amalga

mation was long dt'layed. The few 

members who were known to each 

other soon formed into grou:r:-;, which in 

time became the nucleus of the class 

political organizations of nftcr growth. 

In truth, at a very early stn1~e, the Class 

of 1901 had made rapid pro1gre:-s in the 

evolution of its politicol factions. 

'!'hough distingui~hed for numerous 

things, at no time in its cmrccr was it 

not pre-eminent in the intensity nnd 

nice differentiations of its fnctional con

victions. At the very beginning of th<' 

first yeur there appenrccl two dominant 

parties, one known us the~ College, or 

.\.thletic faction, nne) the other what 

some were plcasccl to call the Quiz 

FRA~Z A. BIR(;FELD 

is a nati\'"e of Burnt Mills, Montgomery 
Co., Yd., and is twenty·fi.\'"e years of 
age. He was educated in the Wa!lhing· 
ton D. C. 1 High School. He is a mem
ber of the Bar of the District of ~lum
bia and will practice in Washingwn. 



was born in Washington, D C., Septem
ber 26, l''i . He received the degn-e of 
A. B. from St. John's College (D. C.) in 
1 !l an<l the Master's degree in 1001, 
from the same institution. Mr. Brosnan 
was admitted to practice before the Dis
trict of Columbia Court", and will BOOn 
enter actively upon the <luties of his 
profe rlon. 

Cla--s Cabal, together with i'Ome minor 

middle-of-the-road parties, willing to be 

wooed and won by eitlher of the ~;on

trolling ·ides. Each aspired strenu

ou ... ly to tho balance of power. But a~ 

yet no cletinite steps hmd been or coulcl 

be taken toward the formation of the 

clns · organization. Upon Xovember 

·l, 1898, ~It-. Diggs, of ~faryland, called 

n compromi~e meeting without fac

tional complexion, and after a strenu

ous occupation of the chair, .Mr. 

Knowles, of Illinoi", wns unanimously 

l'lccte•l chairman of tho meeting. 

Procee,Jings were t.hen in;,.tituted 

with reference to the drafting of n. chtss 

cotbtitution, and a committee consist

ing of :\Ir. :\Iullignn, Mr. ~pellacy, :\I r. 

Diggs, :\I r. )IcDonogh, :\Ir. Garris, nnd 

Mr. Kenna were named for this pur

pose. ~k Ke11na resig·no1l in favor of 

\\' JT.LI.\\1 L1 \'I xc .s-roK BRow~~~<. 

wos born in the city of Washington, 
D. C., on the 1:3th of )larch, IH7!l. Be 
is a graduate of National University 
CWashiogtou, D. C.), from which here· 
ceived the degree of LL.B. In ,June, 
1000, and in 1001 was awarded the de
(.,rree of LL. ~- from Georgetown Uni
versity. In the year 1000-1!101 was 
awarded class essay prize. He is a mem
ber of the Bar of both the State of 
Maryland and the Dtstrict of Columbia. 



A .. J wnm Bt:'l'LEH 

was born nt Santuck, South Carolina, 
Dec. 2G, 1871. His le~al re~ident·e is 
Carlisle, S. 0. ..\ ttendecl public chools 
o! South Carolina, and intends to prac· 
tice in Union County, in his State. 

~Ir. Knowles, and with this change in its 

consistency, the committee retired, to 

report one week after that date. Upon 

this evening, November 11, 1 9 , a 

second meeting was held, and the com

mittee ou the drafting of a constitution 

made its report. After considerable 

quibbling and some discus ·ion, some 

few amendments were adopted, and as 

thus modified the report was adopted, 

and the constitution and by-laws legis

lated into force and e{fcct. The meet

mg then adjourned until the evening 

of Friday, November 1 , lbfl , when it 

was embodied in a motion, which read

ily passed, the nomination and election 

of the class officers should take place. 

Upon that eyening the preliminary 

business was soon disposed of, and mat-

t; L Y::>SES B{;TLER 

was born in the city of W ashingtou, D.C., 
in 1878. He attended the Columbian 
UniYersityLawScbool in 1 !19 and 1900, 

audgraduat~ from Georgetown in 1901. 
He will practice in Washington. 



.JoH~ L. CA~ 1~ 

was born in Washington, D. C., in 1879. 

Gradaated from Washington Big h 

School in 1 97 and admitted to the Bar 

in 1901 and will practice law in the 

cities of Washington and New York. 

ters quickly gravitated to the elections, 

which had been so long deferred. A 

keen strife was on between the con

tending factions and that, with consid

erable feeling, the nurture of which 

commended itself unto the wisdom of 

certain gentlemen, furnished a rather 

feverish aspect to the occasion and the 

proceedings. For the office of Presi

dent, Mr. William E. Knowles, of Illi

nois, was nominated by Mr. Spellacy, 

and )lr. Stuart )lcXamarn, District of 

Columbia, by l\Ir. Diggs, Mr. Edward B. 

Kenna, of 'Vest Virginia, was nomin

ated forthat office by )Jr. Denegt·e, who, 

in a speech of much fire, and perhaps 

of some merit, arraigned the opposing 

parties to the echo. The election 

was determined on the first ballot, 

~fr. 1\IcNamara was declared chosen, 

RtC'IlARD BRYAX UAVA:-IAOH 

was born November 20, 1879, at Wash
ington, D. C. His education was com
pleted at St. John's College (D. C.) in 
1898 and Colombian University In 1809· 
He was admitted to the Bur of the Dis
trict of Columbia and Circuit Court of 
Appeals of the United States in 1001. 
Mr. Cavanagh will devote his entire 
attention to patent practice and causes. 



Eow A H D B. Couux 
was boru iu New Iberia, La., ou Sept. 9, 
1878. Graduated from Spring Hill Col· 
lege, Mobile, Ala., from which he re
ooivt:cl the degree of A. B iu 1 98, and 
afterwards received the degree of A. M. 
from Georgetown U niversity. Mr. Col
gin is a. member of the Bar of the State 
of Texas, and has located for the prac
tice of his profe~sion in Houston, Texas. 

and on motion of Mr. Kenna hi:s elec

tion was made unanimous. :\Ir. \Y. E. 

Knowles, of Illinois, was elected 1st Vice 

President; ~Ir. Francis II. :\Ia.cauley, 

of New Jersey, 2<.1 Vice Pre.c;ident; Mr. 

W. Livingston Browning, of ~Iaryland, 

Secretary; ~Ir John I. Costigan, of 

Rhode Island, 'frcasmer; :\Ir. han 

Heideman, District of Columbin, 'er· 

geant nt Arms. The Executive Com

mittee the President named, as follows: 

Mr. JohnS. Garris, of S<,uth Cn rolina, 

Chairman; Mr. J o cph 'f. Rice, of 

Louisiana; l\Ir. J. Vincent Couglin, of 

Maryland; l\Ir. J. Edmund ~Iulligan, 

ofPennsylvnnia; and ~Ir. Benjamin R. 

Tillman, Jr., of outh Carolina. 

With its organization thus per

fected, the class now proceeded with its 

appointed work and dutie ·of the year. 

\Yn.LIAY HO)IER CoLLI!\S 

is a nath"e of the Capital City, where he 

was born in 1 i9. He graduated from 

the Business High School in 1 98 and 

intends to locat~ in one of the newer 
Western cities. 



was born in Provid~uce, R. 1., July lJ, 

18il1, and attended the public ~chools of 

Providence and Brown Univer ity. He 

will practice law in hi native State, in 

the c1ty of Providence. 

In the Debating Society of the school, 

the ch~ was well represented, and 

quite early in the year some of its 

members appeared in the public de

bates. During the third term of the 

Debating &ciety, when the Cia,; of 

l!lOl enjoyed the incumlben<:y of the 

offices, with Mr. Knowle:s u.s Pre ident 

and co-presiding officer w:ith the rcpre-

eutatin~ from Columbian Unh•ersity, 

the noteworthy intercoll~·giate debate 

between Georgetown andl Columbian 

Law School was held, in which, for the 

fifth time, in a series of five debate 

Georgetown demonstrated to Colum

bian "Gnivel"'ity that in the forum 

equnlly a· on the athletic field, she re

mained --upreme. 

In athletics, nlso, the Class of l!lOl 

was prominently repre. ented. ~Ir. 

.J. Yn><'E'>T ('ot..:<.HJ .. \~ 
was born in the city of Baltimore, :Md., 
on July 19, Hl78. Removed la.ter t~> 
Washington, D C. Attended GonzaRa 
College in tho latter city, from which he 
gradunted, receiving the clegree of A. H. 
in 189'!, a nd in 1900 the degree ot A.M. 
He was admitted to practice before the 
Supreme Court of the State of Utah in 
1901, and will practice lu &It l..dke City. 



Jh'\ll J. ('rHHY 

is a native of tlw city of Baltimore, Md., 
and a resident of tho District of Colum· 
bin., where he has be('n engaged ns clerk 
in the Executi\'e Otfice of the I>i'ltrict 
Government, for l'<'veml years. He in
tends to prnctiCI' lnw in the Capital 
City. 

Carlos A. Long, of Hawaii, captained 

the 'Vur:sity football tear111 of the 

season of 1 !) , and :\Ir. Kenna. be:side~ 

being the able full-back of thnt team, 

wns one of the ablest of the pitching 

staff of the famous baseball team of 

1 99, which swept all collcgeJ~ before it 

in its march to the collegiat(l ba ... eball 

championship of .America. In field 

and track athletics the class furnished 

to the Univer:;ity :\Ir. J. Edwmd ~Julli

gan, under who-.e able cnpu\i nsh ip the 

team a,Jnuu:cd rapidly to the excellent 

form it ultimately acquired. The year 

was pa!<sing rapidly, and but n brief 

time nppcarcd to elap"e between the 

fini,..hing of one examination and the 

prcparatioll fur another. A l'On ... itler-

.Jonx W. J) \ "IEL~ 

was born in Pawtucket, R. 1., in the 
year ISiL Attended the public and 
private schools of his native city, and 
was admitted to the Bar of the District 
of Columbia in Hl()l. He will en:mge 
in practice in his nati \'O city. 



Cu.uu.J-~ Jh:~nan: 

was born in the city of :New Orleans, 
State of L<>uisiana, and was admitted to 
the Bar of the Di trict of Columbia in 
1900. and is also a member of the Bar 
of the States of L<>uisiana and Alabama, 
and into>n<L. to practice in the city of 
Birmingham. 

able amount of erious work was ac

complished by nearly eYery member of 

the clas..-, and the ex.\minations were 

met succe.c;sfully. I n tlu~ month of 

February, 1 90, a diversion was h1kcn 

from the sc,·ere routine of ~~tudy, and a 

nry enjoyable smoker gi yen to the 

cla s and its i o vi ted gue 't . 

Toward the close of the yenr an np

prOI•riatc dac;-.-pin was adopted by the 

cln. . The month of .June wus now nt 

hand, and the work of the year was 

completed. The Commencement exer

ci!'e were held at the Xew Xationn1 

Tlu.>ater, and the arrangements for the 

eYcning were wholly in the hnnds of the 

Cla ... ., of 1!101, which, through its com

mittee, appointed by the P1resident (or 

the purpo.-e, with ~Ir . .Jo~eph T. P<.ncc, 

was born in Washington, D. C., June 

I !1, 1 7!1, and will practice i u the Dis

trict of Columbia. 



was born at Edgerton, ~finn., in 1879. 

He attended Gonz1ga College, Spokane, 

Washington, where he received the de· 

gree of M. A. in 1808. He will practice 

in Seattle. 

of Iowa, as chail'lnan, successfully con· 

ducted the management of the affair. 

The class prize for the highest standing 

during the year was awarded to ~fr. 

Stuart McNamara, and the second pdze 

to Mr. James S. McDonogh, of Ken

tucky. 

One year had now been rounded, and 

the second scholastic year was com

menced on OctoiJer 6, 1890. But few 

of the old faces were absent from the 

ranks. Not a small number of new ones 

were added to the old, and the class 

seemed as large, if not larger, than the 

year before. Upon the evening of Xo

vember 3, 1 99, the class met for the pur

pose of nominating candidates for office 

for the ensuing year. Party feeling 

appeared to have gained fresh intensity 

Jo 'EPH PAcr. FITZPATRICK 

was born at Pittston, Pa., in 1 78, at· 
tended St. John's Academy in his na· 
tive city, and afterward.-; St. Thomas's 
College, ScrantQn, Pa., and spen~ three 
years at Georgetown University. It is 
the intention of Mr. Fit?.patrick to fol· 
low his chosen profe!'Bion in the city of 
Philadelphia. 



J o-.EJ'll Eowrx FRE~;~IAX 
wao; born on February 14, 1 i6, in Unity, 
Maine. He attended the Uni,,er.tity of 
Chicago, from which be graduated in 
1 !) , with degree of Ph. B. Hts 1lrst 
year in legal tudy was spent at the Co
lumbian Univernty Law Department. 

and fired the ranks of each siJe. Bowed 
by the eloquence of certa.in oracles or 

the clac:s, the majority of the meeting, 

who . eemed strangely ono in aim and 

purpose, solemnly declared, through an 

appropriate motion which l)assed into a 

resolution, that Cushing's Manual, the 

Constitution and By-lawB, and mere 

parliamentary procedure stand for 

naught when opposed to tho ends and 

wishes of the dominant ,party of the 

clac:s. Brushing aside these petty ob

stacle~, the majority proCCElued at once, 

in their own fashion, with the election 

of officers. 

The electioo to each ofl5ce was sin

gularly unanimous. )lr. Frank J. 

"
7 issner, D. C., was cho>-en President; 

:Mr. Harry A. Hegarty, D. C., 1st Vice-

EowARo l•' nA:-:crs GrLJ,AN 

hails from Pawtucket, R.I. He was 
born in that city on September 16, 1863. 
His education was oompl.,ted at the 
Pawtucket High School in lk 1. He 
intends to practice law in the c1ty of 
Providence. 



.J A)IE~ GAHDI~EH GHEIC\ 

is a native of Alabama, being born at 
Ashville, April W, lb78. He attended 
the Ashville Academy, from which he 
graduated in 1891. Will practice law in 

his native State. 

President ; ~[r. John S. Garris, . C., 

2d Yice-President; Mr. Joseph H. Fitz

patrick, Pa., Secretary; Mr. Edward 

Birckhead, D. C., Treasurer; ~Ir. C. A. 

Long, Hawaii, Sergeant-at-Arms. The 

Executive Committee the chair named 

consisted of Mr. McDonogh, Chair

man; Mr. Richard B. Cavanagh, Mr. 

D. F. O'Brien, Mr. B. R. Tillman, Jr., 

and Mr. Elias R. C. Long. In the De

bating Society the class started from 

the beginning of the year to take a 

deep interest and active participntion in 

the public debates. Not a few changes 

had been made this year in tho cour::;e 

of studies and the system. Added to 

the already severe curriculum of the 

second-year class was the new course of 

lectures on the Law of Partner::;hip, in-

JoH~ DrLLO~ HALL 

is a native of the State of Alabama. 
He was born at Canoe Station, Esca.m

bia Coun ty. Received the degree of LL. 
B. from Georgetown University rn 1899, 

and in 1901 was awarded the degree of 
LL. M. He will practice in Alabama. 



HARRY .\. Hn. \RTY 

was born in Georgetown, D. C., on Oc
tober 10, 1 i9 . . His education was com
pleted at (}()oz.'\ga College, Washington, 
D. C., from which he gradnated in 1 98, 
receiving the degree in oonrse of A. B., 
and in 1000 he received from the gme 
institution the degree of A. :\I. Mr. 
Heglll'ty was admitted to practice before 
the Court of the Dktrict of Columbia 
in 1001. He is about to open an office 
for the practice of his prole ion in the 
city of Washington. 

augurnted by :\Jr. Ju~ticc Cole. But it 

is ... afe to ~ay there were few cour:;cs in 

all the number followed as closely or 

enjoyed equally as this. Besides the 

great value of the lccturoH themselves, 

Ju:stice Cole threw about. the course 

that incentive to study which alone 

makes leclures successful or effective. 

Himself schooled under ,Joel Parker, 

Theophilus Parsons, und \Vashburn, he 

brought with him to the clnss room the 

incalculable influence of the atmo ·

phere those classic numes suggest. 

In the system of quizzin,g n radical 

departure was adopted nt the com. 

mencement of this year. 'The profe -

sors no longer quizzed their· cln<;ses, but 

specially-appointed quiz masters were 

rdaine«l ior the p~upo:;e. )Jr. E. Rich

ard Shipp and ~Ir. R. Ros · Perry, .Jr., 

had been the choice of the F.aculty, and 

with thc,;e gentlemen as tl~e new quiz 

was boru in \Yashiogton, D. C., iu l"ii· 

Attendc<l the public schools or tho Capi

tal City, nud has been nllmitte<l to and 

will practice beforo tho courts of the 

District of Columbia. 



GH.\'JZ \\'JJ ~():-\ li ED! 

was born in Champaign County, l lli· 

nois, November :l, lSi . He will prac· 

tice law in Dnnvillt', Y(·r million County, 

Illinois. 

ma:;ters the new !-y:;tem wa:s launched. 

The change 1;00n justified ibelf in the 

splendid result" it produced ill\ greater 

thoroughne'"s of the examination of the 

matter quizzed upon, a· extra. time was 

assigned by the Faculty for the holding 

of these c1uizzcs, though doubtless more 

drastic trentment than befor~~ was ex

perienced by many a haple.·s quizzee. 

Toward the clo::;e of the ~cholll!'-tic year, 

which was now <lrawing nigh1, the class 

held its ann ual banquet at the Dewey. 

'l'h erc was n goodly reprc.senttation of 

the cla::-:s at the fest ive bonrcl, and the 

arrangements (\f the committee, under 

the chairmanship of Mr. McDonogh, 

were all thnt could be dcsi re<L Before 

the end of the year tho ICla~:s was 

doomed to the loss of somo or its inter

esting mem bl•r:-. Garris, who pat-

Fm-:nr:RJ< K Cu \IU,J"' HicK-.. 

was born at auburn, N. Y ., October, 
1 75. He graduated from the Auburn 
High School in 1 !11, ancl Colgate Uni· 
Yersity, Hamilton, N.Y., with degree of 
Ph. B., in p,• . He "·as nrlmitted to the 
Bar of the Stat~ of New York in June, 
l!lOO, anfl will practice in his nativa 
State. 



Jon~ D. Huw, 

the chemist for the District of Colum
bia, bails from the New England States. 
He is a graduate of Amherst College 
(Mass.), recei'"iug the degree of A. M. 
in 1886. .Mr. Hird will utilize his legal 
education in connection with his official 
duties in Washington. 

terned alike his dress and his high 

ideals after the great Nullifier of his 

own tate, had succe::>:sfully taken the 

Bar examinations and commenced 

practice in the town of Spartansburg. 

Diggs, whose presence was so potent 

and so all-pervading in the political 

centers of the clas ·, hnd heen forced to 

lea,·e the class tempornrily whilst 

traveling in the West. The examina

tions were thorough, ns u ual, and the 

results highly sati~factory. The whole 

class showed better accomplishment 

than for the preceding year. The class 

prize for the highest standing during 

the year was awarded to l\Ir. duart 

~Ic~amara, and the second prize to Mr. 

Erwin Plein ~emmers, of Wisconsin. 

To l\Ir. W. Cleary Sullivan wus awarded 

the prize for the essay, his subject being 

"The Law of ~farringe Restraints." 

Jonx Cll,\J.)!EH:o- IIow,\lw 

was born at Washington, D. 0., iu 1878. 

Graduated from the Washington High 

School in 1895. I n 1901 admitted to the 

Bar of the District of Columbia and will 

practice law in his native city. 



.Jo11-: B. JsnEJ,r. 

was born at Whiton, DeKa.lb County, 
Alabama, Aprill6,1872. Was educated 
in the High Schools and Academies of 
North Alabama. Admitted to the Ala
bama Bar in 1897, and will practicd law 

at Fort Payne, Alabama. 

Upon the evening of October 6, 1900, 

the class assembled for the third and 

last time, to commence a new year 

within the shielding walls of Alma 

Mater. Within a short time the elec

tion of officers occurred, and note

worthy was this occasion in its evidence 

that the pendulum had swung back, 

aud the class had reaffirmed its allegi

auce to constitutional government and 

abjured its temporary subservience 

to the doctrine of lais.~ez fairc. 'J'he 

election resulted in the choice of Mr. 

John Denby Hird , D. C., President; 

~1r. Adrian Sizer, Pa., ht Vice-Presi

dent; ~Ir. ~I. A. Keane, I>. C., 2d Yice

PresidP.nt; ~1r. Wm. Livingston Brown

ing, ~[d., Secretary; 1Ir. Eel ward Birck

head, D. C., Treasurer; ~Ir. John W. 

Daniels, R. I ., Sergeant-at-Armq. The 

WILFRED JESSl:P 

was born in Ricrmond, Indiana, in 
1876. Attended Earlham College, West 
Virginia, National, and Georgetown 
Universities, graduating from the latter 
two in 1900 and 1901, respectively, with 
the degrees of LL.B. and LL. M. Mr. 
Jessup will practice in his native city. 



BES.JAms R. Joussos 
was born in the city of Albany, N.Y., 
in 1874. He received the degree of A. B. 
in 189i from Hamilton College (Clinton, 
N.Y. , and attended the Kaaaachueeua 
Institute of Technology during 1 98-
1 99. Hia attention will be con.flned to 
patent practice. • 

President 11!\lncd the Executive Com· 

mittee as follow8 : )Jr. Stuart )Jc~a

mara, Chairman; )Jr .. John C'.lloward, 

Mr. J. Y. Coughlin. The munhers of 

the class had not been le.<.:scnc<l by the 

loss of a few of the old mcr·n bers, for 

many matriculations hau beent made in 

this cla. sat the beginning of the third 

year. But one deplorable occurrence, 

however, murreu the otherwise propi

tious a~pect of the year. In Ute depri

vation of the acti\"e service~ of Prof. R. 

Ro~s Perry, who through ·temporary 

ill health, anti because of the increas

ing exaction~ on his time by his prac

tice, was constrained to discontinue 

his lectures, it is safe to sar the Law 

School --ustnined a lo ·s which may 

ne\"er be repaired. It was not alone 

S.UIUEL T. K.\1.111-TS 

is a resident of the Capital City, and ia 
a member of the Bar or the District or 
Columbia. Mr. Kalbfus will practice 
in the District and will devote special 
atrention to Title E:uminations, asap · 
plied to Tax Sales. 



C.:IIA~. ~I. K \IH.:II 

was born at Mt. Hope, Ohio, January 
1:J, 1 ;:1. Hd recoivod his education at 
tho Millersburg (Ohio) High School, 
from which b~ graduated in 1891, and 
later attended the St. Lawrence Uni
versity, receiving the degree of Ph. B. 
in 1890. Mr. Knrch will engage in the 
practice of law in the State of Ohio. 

the intrinsic merits of his lectures or of 

the book which bears his name that 

made Mr. Perry the leading spirit of 

the school, but that incentive to the 

study and mastery ofthe law which he 

riveted in the breasts of all his students, 

and for which his own example dis

closed at once the strongest argument 

and the best reward. What was 

thought of Lord Bt·ougham, that he 

combined the reasoning power of Ba

con, the learning of Locke and the lit

erature of Shakespeare, might equally 

be said of l\fr. Perry, in that he em

bodied the profound mastery of the 

law, together with the nicest npprccin

tion of literature and the arts, and the 

widest knowledge of men nnd affairs. 

For thirteen years he had hl.bored in

defatigably in the development of the 

~frcHAF.L ALoYsn;s KEA~E 

was born in Washington, D. C., Feb. 6, 
1871. Attended St. John' s College, 
from which he graduated in 1889, receiv
ing the degree of lL A. Was admitted 
to the Bar of the District of Columbia 
inl901. 



GIUFFJ~ L.\.\IKI~ 

was born in Jasper, Alabama, NoYem· 
ber 1 i, 1 ii. Attended the UniYersity 
of Alabama, and received the degree of 
A. B. in 1 9i, and the degree of LL.B. 
iu 1000. Graduated from the Law 
School of GeorgetOwn University, 1901, 
,vith the degree of Master of Laws. Mr. 
Lamkin i a mem~r of the Bar of the 
State of Alabama, and is practicing in 
the city of Birmingham. 

school, and how well ho had ucceeded 

and how much to him is due can be 

seen from the high stflndnrd to which 

the institution hns been brought, and 

thee :er growing numbel'l:i at the bnr~ 

of all the tales who now call him 

~laster. Si.~te, viCllot, si quaerax 111011 u-

mentum, citcumxpicc! 

As the Cla~s of 1 fJOl is the p1onct>r 

class of the new and improved three 

year course, it was only n part of con

sistency with its position to introduce 

many innovations which willthcrenfter 

become precedents for the cln~~es to 

come. When the Uln~s of HlOl graclu

nted, for the first time in the hi!>tory of 

the Law Department the gracluntion 

t-xerci::,e~ wer~> graced by n cia. ,.; in cn ps 

and gowns. Much oppo:-ition \\'us ex

perienced in effecting the change 1 rom 

the former custom, l\1\ll it wns due to the 

CH.\RI.Es .\. Lo~c. 

'vas born at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, 
in March, 1Si5. He succes. iv~Jy at· 
tended St. Louis College, Oabu College, 
and Santa Clara College, from which 
he received the deRree of M. A. in 1 !JJ. 
Was admitted to Supreme Court of 
Hawaii in 1901 and is now practicing 
at Honolulu. 



Et.t ' ,\. <'. Lo". 
ill a Ulltive or the Ht~Wi\iil\0 Islands. 
llo was born in July. 1Si7. at Honolulu. 
lli'l etluc.uwu wa!l rooeivl'd at l"t. Louis 
Ooll~o. 0.\hu Oollt•gl!, and Santa Clara 
Collegll. llo will pn\ctice law in his 
uati\·e I land~. 

recognized efforts of Mr. Athey and the 

committee that the chnn~e wn~ at la ·t 

made an accom pl ishc<l fuct. For the 

first time, also, has a clttss of the Law 

Department left the memorial of a cln~s 

book. The chcmc of compiling a cia'· 

hl)()k was fathert~<l by :\Ir. Curry cluring 

the ::econd year, mul under his man

agement and the editing of :\Ir. Mc

~amarn, together with the u"'~i--tancc 

of the hard-worked committcl' of which 

Messrs. ~[cDono~h. .\tlrinp Sizl'r, 

IIeaartv, and "r· C. Sullh~ an W(>l'l' 
~ . 

such efficient member--, the work W!\~ 

rescued from many a nH,ving ncciclunt 

by flood and field a111l at ln~t~ rounclccl 

into being. 

By the Cia~ of '01 perhnp 111ore than 

.JosEPH Eow~Ro Louc;JIJU~ 

was born at L'lwell, lla.ss., in 1~7~, and 

in June, I 9.3, grado.ateti. from Richmond 

College. He is a m~>mber or the Ma~· 

chn<>etts State Bu, ao·l is pr.tcticing in 
his nati\'e city of Lowell. 



.J,\~Irs F. ~1.\IU.\:IY 

is a native of the State of New Jersey, 

being born at Newark on Jnly 21, 1879. 

He receh·ed tbe degree of A. B. from 

Gonzaga College in I 9S, and in 1900 the 

degree of A.~. He has been admitted 

to practice before all the United States 

Courts in the Philippine Islands, and is 

at present located at Manila. 

by the preceding· classes, the ~loot 

Court was patronized, and its juris

diction and its volume of bu ines' 

greatly incrca.;ed. This grE'nt insti

tution, this court of justice, wns dedi

cated sacred to the shadE.'s of Baron 

Parke. With i\lr. .Justice Baker 

presiding, many a nice di tinction was 

found nnd elucidutecl, which it were 

not improbable Duns cotus himself 

could not detect. Wit.h the issues of 

fact, satisfactory results were likcwi:;e 

obtained. Armed with dmslic proce ·s, 

under pain of attachment, Marshal 

Howard produced in court, with unfnil

ing regularity, panels of j u r or s of 

marked integrity and often acute in

telligence. The t'ctive participation 

of the class as a whole in practice at 

the bar of this court made for nn in

calculable amount of benefit to e,·ery 

member. The final f:•xaminations were 

J.,~rt::' . ~((;Do~oc.u 
was born in Lonisville, Ky. Gradnated 
from St.Xa.vier'sCollegeiu HIOO, rcooiv· 
ing the degree of M. A. Wa awarded 
second prize for class stall(ling for 
the year 1898-99 and year 1000-01. He 
was admitted to practice in hi~ native 
State in 1900, and to the Btr of the Di!l· 
trict of Columbia in the same year. Ho 
has chosen the Capital City a his future 
home and is abont to enter upon tho 
active work of his oho'*ln profc !lion. 



fh.tt~.\IW \\' ~kEwoY 

wns born in Providence, R. 1., .\pril ao, 
1 ~;;. He nttt•nlled the public schools in 
his native city ancl enten•d St. John's 

O>llt>go (l''ordbnm, N Y.), from which 
he gnulul\tt>d with the dt•gree of A. B. 
iu June, 1'•!1'-. IntiiOI he was admitted 
to tbu llarof Rhode Jslnn<l aud will prac
tioo in the ritic:. of Pro\'itll'oOO and Paw-

tuckut. 

perhaps severer than the ones furnished 

to the vreceding classes, inasmuch as 

the standard was bei~1g ~mdually nd

yanced. The graduating exorci es 

were had, as usual, in the ~ew Xa· 

tiona! Theater. Hon. Ashley M. Gould, 

the United States District Attorney, 

himself an alumnus of the school, ad

dressed the graduates in excellent 

vein. Then at last, after the long labors 

of the course, amidst the swell of tri

umphant music, the applause of admir

ing frieuds and a shower of beauteous 

flowers, the class received their long 

sought for degrees. The class prize 

for the highest standing during the 

year was awarded to Mr. ,'tuart l\Ic:Xn

mara, and the second prize to Mr .. James 

S. McDonogh. To Mr. Wm. Li\'ing

ston Browning was awarded the e:)Say 

prize, his subject being the " Law of 

the Easement of Lateral Support." 

STUART ~Ic:XA~IARA 
was born in Washington, February I, 
1879. Was educated in the preparatory 
schools of the Capital and graduated 
from Georget.O\Vn University in 1 97, 
with thedegreeof A. B. InJnue, 1 9 , 
he reooi ved the degree in course of .A. M. 
from the same university. Awarded 
fh'st prize for class standing for year 
1 98-99; first prize for year 1 99-1900; 
first prize for year 1900-1901. In July, 
1901, ~. Mc:Namara was admitted to 
practice, and is now practicing at the 
Washington Bar. 



was born in Washington, D C, iu l so. 
Attended the pubhc ~>chools of Wa h

in~ton and eXItects to locate iu the Cap

ital for practi~ of Jaw. 

.\..fter the conclusion of the exercises 

tho class repaired to Rauscher's, and 

gathering to the banqnet table, sat to

gether for tho last time. With them 

a· the special guests of the evening 

were ~Ir. Ju lice SheparJ, Mr. Perry, 

Jr., and ~Ir. Shipp, the Quiz Mas

ter::; of the School. Pre~ident Ilird 

presided ns toa!'l master, .Jus lice hep

ard entertained the cia&; at length, 

and ~Ir. Perry, .Jr., and Mt·. Shipp each 

addressed the gathering. The toasts 

of the evening were named by Presi

dent Hinl. ).lr. ,'tunrt )lcXamam re

sponded to the toast of "The Prof<'s

sion," and Mr. Harry .\. Hegarty de

voted himself to "The University," 

whilst )[r. Wilfred .Jcs up spoke upon 

"The Future." Other toasts were 

proposed and responded to heartily, 

EttWI'i Pu:t'i ~ J· \1\n:Hs 

was born in Kenosha, Wis., on .January 
14, 1879. He receive(\ the <lt'grees in 
conrtiO of A. B., l~!)q, from Marquette 
College, Milwaukee, \Vis., a111l of A.M., 
1899, ancl Ph. D , HlJO, at Gt!Or~etown 
Univel"ity. Wns wiunerofscroud prize 
during the year '9!1-'00. Dr. Nemmers 
was admitted to the Bt\l' of WiS<'On!!in 
in 1001, and inten<ls to commence pnlO· 
tico at Milwaukee. \Vi~coo-.in. 



. loll~ ~1. \ol \' 

Willi horn ut Ncwurk, N . • T, on ,July J:l, 

1 ... ;-., un ct gnuhJutc•l from Paten;ou 
( N •• J. ) High ::ichool with tht• clat;S ~! 
'll.'i. lla '"'sa<lmHtcclto the Bar oft 
DilltrJct uf Cohnuhm in OctobPr,. 1000, 
ond will pn~ctlce in Nt•w York Cuy. 

and finally Mr. Adl'inn Sizer responded 

to " Farewell." Then, shortly before 

the gray streaks of the approaching 

dawn had laced the sky, the last chap

ter in the history of the class had been 

written; its life had been brought to 

its close, and its members quietly 

parted, ench to pur:-ouc his own pnth 

and await the beckoning of the future . 
• . ~k~ . 

DE~~I:.. F. O'BRIE~ 
was born in North Brookfield, Mass., 
Jannary 20, 18i6. His primary educa· 
tlon was received at the Brookfield 
High School, and he received the degree 
of A. B. from Brown Uni>ersity, Provi
dence, R. I. He was admitted to the 
Rhode Island Bar and now practicing in 
Pro'idence. 



.Mrcn.u:r. F. O'Co~~oR 

was born in Washington, D. C., l 77, 
and received the degree of A. B. from 
Georgetown University, in l 0 He 

will practice law in the District of Co· 

lumbia. 

THE DEBATING SociETY. 

The Debating Society at the begin

ning of the scholastic year of 1898-9 

practically existed in name only. The 

treasury was without funds, and had 

been in that condition so long that the 

title of the official who pr~idcd over it 

seemed almost a mockery, and an 

honor empty as the treasury itself. 

The lack of interest in the Society's 

proceedings, or rather in the attempt 

to "institute proceeding , '' was di -

couraging in the extreme, and gener

ally resulted in a verdict of "no 

quorum;" and even on election nights 

the attendun~e was poor, and there 

was lack of contest over the offices. 

This discouraging state of affair 

did not last long, however, for the 

FARIA:'-~ Po I>Y 

was born in 18i8, at Mt. Pleasant, Md. 
He attended the Maryland Agricultural 
College, from which he received the do
gree of A. B., in 18!17. He is now prac· 
tioiug in the Mnrylnntl Oonrts, and is 
looate<l at La. Platte, iu the same Stato. 



J<'HA~i': Jl, HIIHo\\',\Y 

i 1 a nath·e of Wubiugtou, D. C. He 
"all born on &lpteu•ber ''· 18i.J. Ad· 
ntit«.od to the Bar of Di1triet of Col am· 
blain 1901, aud will practice law iu the 

tAsdtal t"1itJ. 

efforts of the new r<>gimc, UIHI(tr the 

lea1lership of the new prt•:;i<lenf;, ~Ir. 

W. E. KnowJe:-;, to in~pire the mcmhcr:,; 

with a proper interest in the org.lmi7.1\· 

tion, were :-;oon crowned with ~m·• 'l'!'". 

The small initiation fee that made 

one a member, and relic,·ed him from 

all further financial re~pon!'<ibility, 

'luickly gave wny to ll. more :-;ubstan

tinl initiatiou fee, and r(>gulur due~. 

'I' he office of treHsurcr !'oon l>ecanj~o one 

of actual trust, ttn<l the Sociolj wus 

put on a sound fi nnncinl bt~is. 

In ~lurch, loflH, steps were taken to 

compel membc~ to debate bcfor'C the 

Society, when a~signed to a :-;U bject, 

:uul provision Wll!' mnde for thee xpul

siou of any one wl1o retusetl to comply 

.Jonx HrxG 
was born in Cork, !roland. Received 
his education at the llillstreet National 
Sc~ool, County Cork, before oomiog to 
th1s oouotry. llr. Ring is a citizeo of 
the State of New York, and expects to 
practice law in that State. 



Yl!\( ~'\T DJ·: PAll SJ\10.!\TO.!\, 

the youngest mt>mlwr of the class, was 
born in the ciry of ·washington, D. C., 
in 1 '3. Mr ~ imonton is a graduate of 
the Immaculate Conception Academy. 
Mr. Simonton's yontbfnlness bas pre 
vented him from taking the Bar ex
amination. W ben his majority is 
reached, be expects to be adwittPd to 
the Bar of the Di'<trict of Columbia, 
where be will ent~r n::M)n the acti\"e du
ties of his prote ~ion. 

with this requirement, and the same 

penalty was inflicted on thosa who 

absented themselve!=! from tlu ee con~ecu

tive meetings, or fell behind in their 

dues. Debates were held weekly, the 

Society became self-supporting, and 

for the first time in its history a full 

term was completed without un 

adjournment for lack of n quorum. 

It was in this term that Ol'orgetown 

'VOn its baHlinnt victory over the 

Columbian Universit\· School of Law . , 
in a series of debates, from each of 

which the Blue and Gray came ofl' 

victorious. It wus ulso in this term 

that the 'oriety first appeared in Gus

ton Hall in joint debate. 

In January, 1900, this closs Hguin 

furnished the Pre~ident of the Society. 

)fr. John J. Bro nan proved to be the 

choice of the school. l>uring his 

entire term of office he worke-d a. ·idu-

ADRIAN I~J.Jt 

is a native of the State ot Poun~ylvania, 

Borrough Kane, and will locate for prac

tice at Pittsburg or Philadcltlhia. 



P" t r •• J. Sm• KK'4 

wu bora at Milwaukee. Wit .• July26, 
1819. Be reoel•ed the degree of A. B. 
from Jlarqueue Oollep lo 1898, God 
A. Jl. from Oeorptowo Uohenity iD 
1898. Wu admitted u a member of 
cbe Wt.aoulo Har lo 11101, aod will 
looaceto bit oael" city. 

ously to make the weekly debntes not 

only a permanent feature of the Socit-ty, 

but interesting and instructive as well. 

During the first month of this term a 

lecture nn1l n public ,lebate wore de

liverecl, two election~ were held, ntHl 

all tlw necessary preliminurie.s were 

arrangc,J for the memorable dehate 

with the University of Wisconsin. 

'J'hc thir1l president chosen from 

the Glass of 1901 wus ~l r. lb. F. O'Brien, 

who ctunc into oflice1luri tW the first term 

of our ltL.-st yenr, nn1l nntur llly found the 

Society in u cmulition r1ccptiring con

siderablE' ltlhor to put it on the high 

plnne of succe.'iS it luul llitherto occu-

·-·1 President O'Brien wus inducted pu:u. 
into office in Octoher, :WOO, nfter a 

THO\( \S .J. ::-;I'ELI .. H ' Y 

was born in Hartford, Conn., March 6, 
1880. Attended the public achoola of 
Hartford, and later attended Holy Cross 
College duriag the years 189i and 1898. 
Mr. ~pellacy is now practicing law in 
the ctry of Hartford in hi.- native State. 



was born in 1 ;3, at Pittsburg Pa. He 

attended the public schools and grad

uated from Allegheny College, in I 95. 

He will practice in Pitt. borg, Pa. 

spirited conte:;t with oth~:>r aspirants 

for the honor. Intere t in the meet

ing· had declined to !'ouch an extent, 

during the short periocl that preceded 

his inauguration, thnt the attendance 

fell off perceptibly, and at times no 

quorum could be ecured. The new 

president nn<l hi supporters soon re
viYed the failing interest nnd mnde a 

new record for uttendnnce. The 

weekly debates were resumed nn<l car

ried out with renewed vigor, nnd at the 

conclusion of the term the Society had 

a membership of one hundred n1Hl 

sixty members. 

The Cia:-~ ofl!JOl wu:-uhly rcpre..;cnte<l 
in nine of the ten public dcbnte. clur

ing the three year:-- of its cxi!:ilence; 

and although lc:-s thnn onc-thircl of the 

members of the Dehatin~ l-'uciely were 

accreditecl to it, ne:nly fifty pt.:r cent. of 

the "'ociety ':- public cleba tcr:. were st•

lected from its mcmbcl"'. 

"-IJ.l.l,\\1 Cl.l.\HY Stl.I.J\'\~ 
is a natiTe or Wa!!hiugton, I>. C. llo 
was born on September ':!6, 1 0, null 
graduated from the Ho'lio lltJ:b 
School of his native city, in I l.!G. l u 
year 1 '!J'J-WJO wu a\vamlccl clu e y 
prize. He wu admitted to tho Bar or 
the Di ·trict of Columbia 111 I • Jl ancl 
will practice in wa .. lungton. 



\\'II I I \ M fl .._ll I I\'\:\ 

'"' born 111 "'n hiugtou, I> 0 .. in I 
1\tt udcd t. Jobn'lll llcJ:'• \\'o bing· 
ton, I> 0 , nnt1 flnl h•}(l hi uuU at 
N •tro I) un Um~cnnty, Sooth Bond, 
Iu luUJ , in 1 l!J Admitted iu 1001 to 
I I'D tioo oof T1 th C nrt or tbe Dt • 

tri1 t of Colmnbln 

JA 'lf~"' .\. Too,II:Y 

is a native of Wa~hingtoo, D. C. 1Gradn· 
ated from Georgetown Unive~it;r, with 
degn.>e of A. B. in '!16 and .\. M. in '!li. 
He was admitted to the Bar of t.be Dis· 
trict of Columbia in 1!100 nod wm prac· 
tioe in his native city. 

RALPH E. \\' .\J.KIW 

wa-.. born at Bunker Hill, Illino~->, in 

1!-.iS. In 1'9.3 he graduated from lloa· 

weaqua ~\cademy with d<'groo of A. B. 



FRA~K .]. \\'IS::lXER, 

a native of the District of Columbia, 

studied at the public schools of the Capi · 

tal City, and at the Linthicum Insti

tute. 

GtWRGE EDWARD Dow~ow 

was born at Castletown, County Cork, 
Ireland, March 17, 1876. Attended the 
public schools of Providence, R.I., aud 
Brown University. He is at present a 
memberof the Bar of tbeStateofMal'sa· 
chuets and will practice law in the 
that State. 

HOBERT 1>AXH;I, .)OH'\sTo-.:, .TH., 

was born at Oharlotte, N. 0., iu 1H7b, and 
attended the public ~chools of his nati vo 
city before entering Princeton Univer
sity. Mr. Johnston bas cbaugt>d his 
residence to Birmingham, Ala., where 

, be will engage in the practice of his 
chosen profession. 
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